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mm  OF  N::P  pmr 
'ID THE  crtfMUNITY 
- Commission communication to the Council -RBT .TEF'  OF  ACP  DEBT  'lP THE  <X.i;MUNI'I'Y 
- Cozmnission  cormnunication to the Council -
1 .  On  19 November  1000 the Corom:l..ssion  sent the Council a  cormmm1cation 
conta.ining its proposals conoerning the relief of the debt of ACP 
countries to the Community. 
This ccmununication contains the requisite legal instruments. 
2.  The Commission 
- 1nvi  tes the representatives of the governments of the Member  States 
meeting w1 thin the Council to deed de to ca.nce1  spec1.a.l loans ,  except 
those to profi  t-maki.ng firms ,  nota.bl.  y  min1.ng  firms,  by adopting the 
draft interna.l agreement conta.:i.na:i in Annex  1, 
- asks the Council to 
propose to the ACP  States that the obligation to replenish STABEX 
resources be rernovei,  in accorda.noe with the draft joint position 
conta.:i..nfd in Annex 2, 
decide to recycle into EDF  resources all repayments of risk 
capital grante:i un:ier Yaounie or I.Dine  I ,  II or III  ,  ani 
repayments of certain special loans,  by adopting the draft 
COuncil decision conta.i.ne:i in Annex 3 , 
confirm its poll  tical will to take a  simila.r decision for I..orn€  IV 
risk ca. pi  tal ani to adopt the draft Council decision conta.inai in 
Annex 4  as soon as the new  Convention enters into force. on the ca.noella.  tion ani conversion 
into grants of 
special loans to the ACP  States 
signe:i on  .......  . 
THE  REPRESENTATIVES  OF  THE  GOVERNMENTS  OF  '!HE  MEMBER  STATES ~  'WI'I'H:m 
THE  OJUNCTI.., 
Having regard to the Treaty esta.blish.ing the European Economic  Cornrm.lni ty. 
Whereas  the first ani secorrl Yaoun::ie  Conventions ani the first  ,  secorrl a.n:i 
third Lome  Conventions provide for  the fina.nciaJ.  instrwnents of the 
European Development  Fun::l  to include special loans to PCP  States; 
Whereas Article 9(1)  of the 1985 Internal Fi.na.ncing Agreement  provides that 
payments made  in respect of special loans gra.nte::l  to ACP  States after 
1  June 1964 a.re  to be cra:li  te::l to the Member  States  .  unless the Council 
decides unaniJnousl  y.  on a  proposal from  the Conunission.  to pla.oe  them in 
reserve or allocate them to other operations; 
Whereas  the debt problem is a  dest.ahi J 1 zing factor for the economies of the 
PCP  States.  a  threat to their social cohesion ani a  brake on their 
long-term development; 
Whereas  the Member  States have already taken bilateral ani multilateral 
measures  to relieve the debt of developing countries; 
Whereas since 1988 the Community itself has pa.rticipatai in the special 
programme of assistance coordi.nate::l by the World Bank by means  of its 
special prograxrnne  to aid certain highly in:lebte::l,  low-income countries of 
sub-Sal'la.ran Africa; 
Whereas particular attention was  paid to the debt problems of certain 
rniddle-i.ncome countries at the Houston summit in July 1~; 
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Whereas.  un:ier the fourth ~  Convention,  measures have been agree:i 
conoern:i.ng the relief of the debt of ACP  States by converting special loans 
ani the Sysm1n  facility into grants an::l  by a.ba.Ixion:Ulg  the replenishment of 
STABEX  resources; 
Whereas.  at its September 1990 session,  the ACP-~  Joint Assembly adopte::i 
a  resolution express.i.ng support for a.1l.  measures a.1.mei at f.in:iing a 
long-term,  6lUitable solution to the debt problem ani oaJ 1 1ng for the debts 
contractei by ACP  States with the Community  to be canoellai: 
Whereas,  at its Ootober 1990 part-session,  the European Parliament adopte:i 
a  resolution also oa111ng for concrete initiatives to be taken to that en:l; 
Whereas  caberent arrangements must be adoptei for the operation of the 
various European Development  Fun:l instruments in line with the spirit of 
the fourth I.Ditle  Convention: 
Whereas  the burden of the debt of ACP  States to the Conunun1 ty should be 
allevia.  tei ani the crea.  tion of new  debts of those States to the Corrammi ty 
should be avoidai, 
After consulting the Commission, 
HAS  DBJIDED  AS  ror...I.!Jt?S: 
Article 1 
1.  Obligations to repay capital ani interest fa.l.l.ing  due after the date on 
which the current internal agreement takes effect in respect of special 
loans grantei to the Govermnent  of an ACP  State or a  regional body  an::i 
signe:l between 1 June 1964 ani the date referrai to above are hereby 
ca.ncellerl.  Where  the loans have .been onlent,  this shall not affect the 
obligations of the Government an::i  the fina.l recipient resulting from 
such onlen::li.ng. 
2.  Obligations referre::l to in paragraph 1 with respect to special loans 
the direct recipient of which is a  national or regional financi.al 
intermedia.ry or a  public or semi-public body shall be assignErl by the 
Comrmmity  to the ACP  States concerne:i.  The  inrvm~e which the ACP  States 
co:noerne:i receive as a  result of such assignment shall be governe:i by 
the rules applicable,  in the Convention concerned.,  to profit a.ooru..i.ng 
to the State as a  result of the onlen::li.ng  of a  loan to a  fina.l 
recipient. 
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Article 2 
1.  Amounts  earmarke:i for speo1eJ  loans in respect of which the loan 
contract has not been signe:1 by the date referrai to in Article 1  a.n:i 
the recipient of which is one of the entities coverai by Article 1 
shall be grantei to the governments or via. the governments in grant 
form. 
2.  The income which an ACP  State recJei  ves as a  result of the onlen:iing of 
such grant aid in the form  of aids to final recipients shall be 
gove.rne:i  b)·  the relevant provisions of the Convention ooilOei'Il.OO.. 
Article 3 
Repayments  of oa.pita.l ani interest in respect of spec1a.l loans gra.ntei or 
to be gra.nte:i to profi  t-ma.king  firms,  notably mining firms,  shall continue 
to be pa.yable. 
Done at Brussels, Annex II 
PlPPOSAL  FPR  A  JOlNl'  POSITION 
on 
the removal of the obligation for ACP  States,  except the least-developai 
ACP  States,  to contr:iJJute to the replenishment of the resources of the 
System for the sta.bil 1 zation of export ea.rn:l..ngs  (STABEX)  UIXier  the first. 
secon:i ani third ACP-EOC  Conventions of l£llne EKDla.natory  memora.rrlum 
1 .  To  alleviate the debt of ACP  Sta.  tes to the Community.  the fourth 
ACP-EEC  Convention of l.AJrcle  en::le:i  the obligation previously irnpose:i on 
all ACP  States other tha.n  those cla.ssifie:i as  "least-develope:i"  to 
contribute to the replenishment of STABEX  resources. 
The Commission proposes that transfers subject to this obligation un:ier 
L::ll"lle  I ,  II a.n:i  III which have not yet been repa.id shDul.d henceforth be 
subject to the same con:litions a.s  apply unier l.AJrcle  IV. 
2.  This a.djusi...ment  concerns a  nominal amount  of EL'U  800 million.  At  the 
en:i of 1990 this breaks down a.s  follows: 
(i)  in the case of 5  :payments  tota.l.l..i..IJg  :EOJ  54.2 million,  the 
specific criteria triggering replenishment have been £ulfille:i; 
at the en:i of a  2-year grace pericxi these transfers will fall due 
in a.nrruaJ.  instalments of one fifth of the amounts  triggere:i; 
(ii)  in the case of 10 transfers tota.lli.ng IDJ 116. 2 million,  the 
pericd of contra.ctua.l ol:eervation of the sa.id criteria. has 
el.apse::l  without result:  these transfers are currently awaiting a 
decision of the ACP-EOC  Council of Ministers; 
(iii) the rerna.ining  transfers,  tota.lli.ng EL'U  728.5 million,  are 
currently in the ol:eervation phase  (7 years). 
Over  the next ff:N  years 
- transfers for which the replenishment criteria are met will move  to 
category (i), 
- where the replenishment criteria are not met 
*  transfers unier IJJrne II will move  to category (ii): this 
potentially concerns IDJ 72.9 million; 
i * 
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the replenishment of transfers un:ier :tome  III will be 
automa. tica.ll  y  a.ba.n::lonei;  this potentially concerns 
ECU  655.6 million. 
3.  'lb.us  the only effective claims which the Comrmmtiy  currently has un:ler 
STABEX  amount  to Fil1  54. 2  mill.ion.  The eoonamic situation in the 
oountries concerne:i is such that replenishment would dema.td major 
sacrifices. 
Since a:n:y  decision to recover transfers in category (ii) requires the 
agreement of the ACP  States,  the replenishment of these transfers will 
remain blocke:i without a;rry  hope of a  solution. 
It is highly unlikely that the replenishment criteria will be met  for 
all the transfers in category (iii).  Replenishment of transfers for 
which the criteria are not fulfillei would thus be subject to a 
decision of the ACP-EEl:  Cauncil of Ministers  (whose wi1.lingness to 
agree to replenishment is unl.:Utel  y  to grCM) ,  or a.u toms. tica.ll  y 
a.ba.n::lonOO. . 
Thus  the rea.l conse:ruenoes of removing the replenishment obligation are 
likely to be mi.n.ima.l.  Nevertheless,  such a.n  ini  tia.  ti  ve will 
un::loubte:Uy have a.  political impact,  pa.rtioula.rly if it oomes in 
support of a.  more wide-ranging initiative on the debt of the ACP  States 
to the COmmunity. 
4.  In conclusion,  the COnunission proposes that the Council: 
- adopt the Cormnission proposal as the Cornrrnmi ty position with a  view 
to a  decision of the ACP-EEXJ  Council of Ministers, 
- propose that the ACP  States adopt the attach.e:i ACP-EEXJ  Decision. Decision No 
of the ACP-EEC  Council of Ministers 
of 
on the remova.l  of the obligation for ACP  States,  except the least-developed. 
ACP  States,  to contribute to the replenishment of the resources of the 
System for the stabilization of export ea.rnings  (STABEX)  un:ier the first. 
secon:i a.n:i  third ACP-EEC  Conventions of ~ 
THE  NJF-EEC OJUNCIL  OF  KINISTERS, 
Having regard to the first ACP-EEX:;  Convention,  signe:i in r.ome  on 
28 Feb:rua.ry  19'76,  ani 1n pa.rtiou.la.r Article 21(4)  thereof. 
Having regard to the secon:i ACP-EEC  Convention,  signe:i in I.ome  on 
31 Cctober 1979,  ani in pa.rticula.r Articles 35 ani 44 thereof, 
Having regard to the third ACP-~  Convention,  signei in r.ome  on 
8  IleclElmber  1984,  a.rxi in particular Article 156 thereof. 
Whereas  the debt problem is a  destabilizing factor for the economies of the 
ACP  States,  a  threa.  t  to their social cohesion ani a  brake on their 
long-term development; 
Whereas  a:ny  commitment  to contribute to the replenishment of Sta.bex 
resouxoes has been a.ba.n:ionei un:ier the fourth ACP-EEC  Convention of I..ome; 
Whereas  the provisions on the obligation to contribute to the replenishment 
of Stabex resouroes in the first,  seoon:i ani third ACP-~  Conventions of 
I.£nne  can in some  cases have major  fina.ncia.l 1mplications for the ACP  States 
CO:ncernai,  thereby increasing their debt burden, 
Whereas  the ACP  States'  obligation to contribute to the re:xmstitution of 
STABEX  system resources should be canoellai, HAS  Dl:ODED AS  FOLLOWS: 
Article 1 
1.  The obligation unier the first,  seconi ard third Lome  Conventions for 
ACP  States other than least developed. States to contribute to the 
replenishment of the resources from  which they have benef'i  te:i by means 
of Sta.bex transfers is hereby removai. 
2.  This Deci si on concerns all the amounts conoerne:i which are: 
- subject to a  decision of the ACP-EEC  Council pursuant to 
Article 21(4) of the first Convention or Article 44 of the seconi 
Convention, 
- payable after the date on which the current dec1 si  on is adopte:i in 
amru.a.1  instalments pursuant to Article 43(  4) of the seoon:l Convention 
ani Article 174 of the third Convention, 
- subject to a.nrrua.1  exam.:ina.tion by the Cornmiss1on  pursuant to Article 
43(2) of the seoorxi Convention or Artiole 173(2) of the third 
Convention. 
Article 2 
The ACP  States,  the Member  States ani the Community,  are ablige::l,  each for 
their part.  to take appropriate measures in order to  implement this 
decision. 
Article 3 
This Decision shall enter into force on the day on which it is adopte:i. AnneK  III 
Proposa I  for  a 
romcn.  DECISICN 
of 
on the recycling of repayments 
1n respect of certain special loans a.n:i risk oapi  ta.1. 
IOOde  ava11ahle to ACP  States 
THE  CXJUNCIL  OF  THE  EUroPEAN  <XMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty esta.bl.ish.i.ng  the European Economic Community. 
Having regard to the first MSM-m:: Convention of Association,  signe:l in 
Yaoun:ie  on 20 July 1003. 
Having regard to the secon:i AASM-EEC  Convention of Association,  signe:l in 
Yaoun:ie on 29 July 1009, 
Having regard to the first ACP-m:: Convention,  signai 1n I.Dine  on 
28 February 1975, 
Having regard to the secon:i ACP-EEX::  Convention,  signe:l 1n ~  on 
31  Octai:er 1979, 
Having regard to the third ACP-m:: Convention,  s1gnai 1n I.orlle  on 
8  December  1984. 
Having regard to the 1985 Interna.l Agreement  on the Fina.ncing ani 
Administration of Cormmmity  Aid,  hereinafter referrErl to as the  "Internal 
Agreement",  ani 1n particular Article 9(1) thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from  the Cornrni.ss1on. 
Whereas  the debt problem is a  destabi J i zing factor for the economies of the 
ACP  States,  a  threat to their social cohesion a.n:i  a  brake on their 
long-term development; 
Whereas  the Member  States have already taken bilateral ani nru.ltilatera.l 
measures to relieve the debt of developing countries; 
Whereas  since 1988 the Cormmm1 ty itself has partici  pa  tErl 1n the special 
programme of assistance coordinatErl by the World Bank by means  of its 
special programme  to aid certain hig'h.ly in:iebtErl,  lcrw-income countries of 
sub-Sa.ha.ra.n Africa; 
Whereas particular attention was  paid to the debt problems of certain 
middle-income countries at the Houston summit in July 1930; - 2  -
Whereas,  un:ier the fourth I.ane Convention,  measures have been agreerl 
conoerning the relief of the debt of ACP  States by converti.Ilg special. loans 
am  the Sysmin fa.cili  ty into grants am  by a.l:a.rrloni.ng  the replenishment of 
STABEX  resources; 
Whereas,  at its September 1990 session,  the ACP-EEX::  Joint Assembly adopted. 
a  resolution expressing support for all measures a:1.mei  a.t  f:l.Ixi;U)g  a. 
long-term,  equitable solution to the debt problem am  reJ J 1ng for the debts 
contra.cte::i by ACP  States with the Comrmmi ty to be oanoelle:i ; 
Whereas,  at its October  19tl0 pa.rt-session,  the European Parlia.rnent adopte:l 
a  resolution also caJJj:ng for concrete initiatives to be taken to that en:i; 
Whereas  the Community  should be given supplementary resources enabling it 
to respon:i flexibly to the debt problems of the ACP  States, 
HAS  DOCIDED  AS  FOLLOWS: 
Article 1 
The payments,  prooeerls a.rxi  income from  the ACP  States with respect to risk 
capital. operations a.rxi  special. loans grante::i or to be grante:i to 
profit-ma.king firms,  notably m:1:ning  firms,  referre:i to in Article 9(1) of 
the 1985 Internal Agreement,  increasEd where appropriate by the interest on 
craii  t  baJ.ances  ca.lcula  te::i in a.oc.:orda.noe  with the terms of the exchange of 
letters of  30 May  1985 ani 9  July 1985  between the President of the 
European Investment Bank ani the president of the Council of the European 
Communi  ties shall, after d.e:iuction of the commissions due to the European 
Investment Bank,  be recycle:i,  from  the date on which tbe current deciSion 
takes effect.  into European Development  Fun:i resources. 
Article 2 
The payments ,  prooeerls ani income referre:i to in Article 1  shall be 
alloc::late::i  to the f.ina.nc.i.ng  of non-project grant aid to ACP  States.  a.iroe:l in 
pa.rticula.r at: 
overcoming l:a1anoe of payments constraints by fina.ncing import 
programmes ani the like, - 3  -
supporting operations to re:luoe externa.1 debt or debt service by 
repurchasing commercial debts a.rrl like operations  . 
The latter type of support will be un::iertaken in close oooperation with the 
World Bank ani IMF. 
Article 3 
Such aid will. be granted by the Commission after consulting the Member 
States. in a.ocorda.noe with the rules in force for the ma.na.gement  of the 
EDF. 
Such aid may  be granted to !CP  Sta.  tes  : 
whose  debt burden seriously compromises their capacity to import a.rrl 
their level of investment, 
which are eligible for structural adjustment support pursuant to 
Article 246 of the fourth I..ome  COnvention, 
which have  conclude:i a  resch.OO.uJ...ing  agreement with the Pa.ric Club or a 
susta.i.na.ble debt rescheiuling agreement with private creii.  tors. in the 
case of support for operations to re:luce debt or debt service. 
Article 5 
This Deci si on shall be pnhl 1  sherl in the Official Jaurna.l of the European 
Conmrunities.  It shall take effect on the day following that of its 
publication. 
:r:x:me  at Brussels  • 
For the Council 
The President Annex IV 
Proposal  for  a 
CXXJNCIL  DEcrSICIN 
of 
on the recycling of repayments 
in respect of risk ca. pi  ta.l 
made a.va1 Jahle to ICP  States 
THE  <XXJNCn,  OF  THE  ECroPEAN  OJMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Troo. ty establishing the European Economic Community. 
Having regard to the fourth /CP-EEC COnvention,  signed in !.£nne  on 
15 Deoember  1989. 
Having regard to the  [  ]  Internal Agreement  on the Financing ani 
Mministra.  tion of Community  Aid,  hereinafter referre::l to a.s  the  "Interna.l 
Agreement" .  ani in particular Article 9(  1) thereof, 
Having regard to the proposa.l from  the Commission, 
Wheroo.s  the debt problem is a.  d.esta.b1 J 1 zing factor for the economies of the 
ACP  Sta.  tes  •  a  throo.  t  to their social cohesion ani a  brake on their 
long-term development; 
Wheroo.s  the Member  Sta.  tes have already taken bila.  teral a.ni mu1 tila.  teral 
measures to relieve the debt of developing countries; 
Wheroo.s  since 1988 the Cornmun:i.ty  itself has pa.rticip3.te:i in the special 
programme  of assistance coord.im.te:l by the World  Ea.nk.  by means  of its 
special programme  to a.id certain highly iniebte:i,  low-income countries of 
sub-Saharan Africa.; 
Wheroo.s  particular a. ttention was  p3.id to the debt problems of certain 
middle-income countries a.t  the Houston summit in July 1990; 
)'f - 2  -
Whereas ,  urxler the fourth I.A:ll'ne  COnvention,  measures have been agrea:l 
concern1.ng the relief of the debt of ACP  Sta.  tes by converting speoi.a.l loans 
ani the SysmUl faclli  ty into grants an:i by a.ba.n:ion:i.ng  the replenishment of 
STABEX  resources; 
Whereas,  at its Septezru:::er  1990 session,  the ACP-EEC  Joint Assembly adopte:i 
a  resolution expressing support for a.ll measures a.:1..mai  at fin::iing a 
long-term,  equitable solution to the debt problem an:i  oaJ 11ng for the debts 
contracte:i by ACP  States with the Camnrunity to be ca.ncelle:i; 
Whereas,  at it.3 October 1990 part-session,  the European Parliament adopte:i 
a  resolution also oaJ 11ng for concrete initiatives to be taken to that en:i; 
Whereas  the Cormmm1 ty should be given supplementary resources enabling it 
to respon:l flexibly to the debt problems of the ACP  States. 
HAS  DOCIDID  AS  FOLWWS: 
Article 1 
The proceeds ani income from  the ACP  States with respect to risk ca. pi  tal 
o:perations referre:i to in Article 9(1) of the  [  ]  Internal Agreement. 
increased where appropria.  te by the interest on cre:ii  t  ba.1.a.Iloes  oa.lcula.  te::i 
in aocorda.nce with the terms of the excharlge of letters of  :30  May  1985 ani 
9  July 1985  between the President of the European Inves'bnent Bank a.n::l  the 
president of the Council of the European Communities shall,  after deiuction 
of the cornm.:1.ss1ons  due to the European Investment Bank,  be reoycle:i.  from 
the date on which the current decision takes effect,  into European 
Developnent Fun:l resources. 
Article 2 
The proceeds ani incorne referre:i to in Article 1  shall be alloc:ate:i to the 
fi.na.ncirlg  of non-project grant aid to ACP  States.  a.ime:i in particular at: 
overcoming l::ala.nce of payments  constraints by fi.na.ncing  import 
program:nes ani the like  . - 3  -
supporting operations to reduce externaJ. debt or debt service by 
repu.rchasi.ng commerc1a.l debts a.n:i like operations . 
The latter type of support will be un:iertaken in close cooperation with the 
World  Ba.Dk  a.n:i  IMF. 
Article 3 
Such a.id will be granted by the Coimnission after consul  t1ng the Member 
States,  1n accorda.noe with the rules 1n force for the ma;nagement  of the 
EDF. 
Article 4 
Such a.id may  be granted to ACP  States: 
whose debt burden seriously compromises their ca.p9ci  ty to import a.n:i 
their level of investment, 
which are eligillle for structural adjustment support pursuant to 
Article 246 of the fourth Lome  Convention. 
which have conclude:i a  rescheiu.ling agreement with the Pa.ric Club or a 
susta1na.ble debt reschaiuling agreement with private creditors, in the 
case of support for OI=€I'ations  to reduce debt or debt service. 
Article 5 
This Decision sba.l1 be pnbJ i she:i in the Official Jour:na.l of the European 
Communities.  It sba.l1  take effect on the day following that of its 
publica.  tion. 
J):)ne at Brussels. 
For the Council 
The President 